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Top DEP Stories 
 
Beaver County Times: Freedom Area School District, 200 other residential customers placed under boil 
water advisory 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/freedom-area-school-district-other-residential-
customers-placed-under-boil/article_9c74fa9a-2281-11e6-a426-6fb30f7f04f7.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Meeting on proposed Foundation Mine in Holbrook comes day before 
potential sale in bankruptcy court 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160525/meeting_on_proposed_foundation_mine_in_holbrook_comes_day_before_po
tential_sale_in_bankruptcy_court 
 
WESA-FM: PA Environmental Chief Is Out After Email Controversy 
http://wesa.fm/post/pa-environmental-chief-out-after-email-controversy 
 
Scranton Times: Yudichak in hot seat over DEP exit 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/yudichak-in-hot-seat-over-dep-exit-1.2046452 
 
Scranton Times: Not easy being green at Capitol 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/not-easy-being-green-at-capitol-1.2046234 
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: Code Orange air quality alert in York Thursday 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2016/05/26/code-orange-air-quality-alert-york-
thursday/84962194/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Elevated ozone levels could extend into Friday in Berks region, state warns 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/elevated-ozone-levels-could-extend-into-friday-in-berks-
region-state-warns#sthash.wlwc67qe.dpuf 
 
Climate Change  
 
Centre Daily Times: We can’t afford to wait 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article79972282.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WTAE-TV:The solar-powered plane is headed to Pennsylvania 
http://www.wtae.com/news/solar-powered-airplane-solar-impulse-2-headed-to-
pennsylvania/39716938 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Nuns, Seton Hill volunteers plant potatoes to distribute to Westmoreland 
food bank 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10504962-74/university-garden-potatoes 
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Express Times: Blue Mountain land preserved continues conservationist's legacy 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/lehigh-
county/index.ssf/2016/05/blue_mountain_land_preserved_c.html 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Fifth graders learn about conservation 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/fifth-graders-learn-about-conservation-1.2046194 
 
Energy 
 
Lock Haven Express: The limits of fossil fuels 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/588042/The-limits-of-fossil-fuels.html?nav=5003 
 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: Power plant operators to see rates plunge for their services 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/25/Prices-fall-for-power-
plants-after-reliability-auction-PJM-natural-gas-shale/stories/201605250162 
 
Morning Call: Union: Talen Energy planning job cuts at three power plants 
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-talen-job-cuts-20160524-story.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bedford County joins energy consortium 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/637255/Bedford-County-joins-energy-
consortium.html?nav=742 
 
Mining 
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Mine permit conference held in Center Township 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/mine-permit-conference-held-in-center-
township/article_f4f13c1f-5848-5f49-ad00-91f54770eb73.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
StateImpact PA: Federal public health report highlights contaminants in Dimock’s water 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/25/federal-public-health-report-highlights-
contaminants-in-dimocks-water/#more-40061 
 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette: Federal health review calls compounds in Dimock water a concern 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/05/25/Federal-health-
review-calls-compounds-in-Dimock-water-a-concern/stories/201605250182 
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Property owners given advice on gas leases 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/property-owners-given-advice-on-gas-
leases/article_4a97a922-4489-5f53-9131-f8c8197ff6d5.html 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Gas prices for Memorial Day will be lowest in decade, but highest of year 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/gas-prices-for-memorial-day-will-be-lowest-in-decade/article_26c5f3f2-
22b9-11e6-8bd6-fba6075b15f4.html 
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Press-Enterprise: Gas firm sues for pipeline land 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052516/page/1/story/gas-firm-sues-for-pipeline-land 
 
Landowner: Utility made lowball offer 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/052516/page/1/story/landowner-utility-made-lowball-
offer 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: PUC holds hearing on proposed Columbia Gas tax hike 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160525/puc_holds_hearing_on_proposed_columbia_gas_tax_hike 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Federal public health report highlights contaminants in Dimock’s water 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/25/federal-public-health-report-highlights-
contaminants-in-dimocks-water/?_ga=1.128835212.101862103.1457453460 
 
Vector Management 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster County warehouse joins Zika fight 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160524/CPBJ01/160529900/lancaster-county-warehouse-joins-zika-
fight 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Doctor: Little concern for Zika virus in Juniata Valley 
http://lewistownsentinel.com/page/content.detail/id/584582/Doctor--Little-concern-for-Zika-virus-in-
Juniata-Valley.html?nav=5010 
 
Waste 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: In Bordentown Township forum, opponents blast Elcon plans for Pa. waste 
treatment plant 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/in-bordentown-township-forum-opponents-
blast-elcon-plans-for-pa/article_5eb91c84-8d2d-5b94-ba19-134ead816923.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Springfield nixes plan for recycling center 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/news_stories/5-26-16/Springfield-nixes-plan-for-recycling-
center.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: J.P. Mascaro starts ‘phase 2’ of Exeter recycling center 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/business/20160524/jp-mascaro-starts-phase-2-of-exeter-recycling-center 
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Water main replacement projects set to start in Midvalley 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/water-main-replacement-projects-set-to-start-in-midvalley-
1.2046185 
 
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre council set to vote on flood wall repairs, bulletproof vests and stop sign 
http://timesleader.com/news/546290/wilkes-barre-council-set-to-vote-on-flood-wall-repairs-
bulletproof-vests-and-stop-sign 
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Republican Herald: Shenandoah water authority hears complaint on permit denial 
http://republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah-water-authority-hears-complaint-on-permit-denial-
1.2046427 
 
Express Times: Stream escapes spill threat after Route 33 crash, official says 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2016/05/stream_escapes_spill_threat_af.html  
 
Pocono Record: Brodhead Creek still haven for trout 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20160525/brodhead-creek-still-haven-for-trout 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Cheltenham Faces decade long, $80 million headache to replace sewer system 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Cheltenham-faces-decade-long-80-million-headache-to-
replace-sewer-system-380817101.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Water utilities talk cost of contamination at second community meeting 
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/water-utilities-talk-cost-of-contamination-at-second-community-
meeting/article_89452424-3d94-5ddb-a976-deff958f1621.html 
 
Patriot-News: Pa. can keep the Chesapeake Bay clean without hurting farmers - here's how: Ron Kreider 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/05/pa_can_keep_the_chesapeake_bay.html#incart_river_hom
e 
 
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg sets public meetings on sewer project 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/637345/Ebensburg-sets-public-meetings-on-
sewer-project.html?nav=742 
 
WITF: Residents still have lots of questions about contaminated water in Bucks and MontCo 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/94004-residents-still-have-lots-of-questions-about-
contaminated-water-in-bucks-and-montco 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WESA-FM: Flood Prevention Could Include Converting Blighted Route 51 Properties Back To Forest 
http://wesa.fm/post/flood-prevention-could-include-converting-blighted-route-51-properties-back-
forest 
 
Patriot-News: Solar-powered flight around the world touches down in Pa. (photos) 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/05/solar-powered_plane_touches_do.html#incart_river_index 
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